<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Training Ground 1: Intro to Industrial Control System Network Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Training Ground 2: Windows Internals and Local Attack Surface Analysis using PowerShell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Training Ground 3: Deep Dive into Ransomware &amp; Network Scanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Training Ground 4: Mobile Application Hacking - Master Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Training Ground 5: Network Security Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Public Ground: Special Thanks to The Hewlett Foundation for sponsoring Public Ground at the Platinum Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Chill-out Room: Florentine C&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Hire Ground: Florentine B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Breaking Ground: Florentine A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Ground Floor: Copa Room, Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Proving Ground: Florentine G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Common Ground: Florentine F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Undercover: Florentine P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Ground234!: Tuscany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>I Am the Cavalry: Siena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Ground Truth: Firenze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evening Events**

- **1900**: QueerCon Mixer at The Tuscany Pool
- **2200**: The New Hacker Pyramid in the Chill-out Room

**This schedule is also available at bsideslv.org/schedule**
# Wednesday, August 8

## Training Ground 1: Training Ground 1
- IAM Crams and Exams

## Training Ground 2: Training Ground 2
- Advanced APT Hunting with Splunk

## Training Ground 3: Training Ground 3
- Evil Mainframe Hacking Minis

## Training Ground 4: Training Ground 4
- Day 2: Mobile Application Hacking - Master Class & CTF

## Training Ground 5: Training Ground 5
- Advanced Wireless Attacks Against Enterprise Networks

## Public Ground
- Special Thanks to The Hewlitt Foundation for sponsoring Public Ground at the Platinum Hotel.

### Chill-out Room
- Ground Truth: Firenze
  - Ground Truth: Firenze
  - WARP? How I Met Your Password Abusing Password Reuse
  - Mobile Application Hacking - Master Class & CTF
  - Mobile Application Hacking - Master Class & CTF

### Hire Ground
- Florentine B
  - The Key to Managing High Performance Security Teams
  - PowerShell Classification: Life, Learning, and Skill Discovery

### Breaking Ground
- Florentine A
  - Security and DevOps are really Best Friends
  - Security and DevOps are really Best Friends

### Ground Floor
- Copa Room, Casino
  - Applications: Analysis of the Perfect Data
  - Applications: Analysis of the Perfect Data

### Proving Ground
- Florentine G
  - Ground Floor session in Florentine C: Not your Mother’s Hashcat – Another name for Threat Intel
  - Ground Floor session in Florentine C: Not your Mother’s Hashcat – Another name for Threat Intel

### Commonwealth Ground
- Florentine E
  - Your taxes are being hacked
  - Your taxes are being hacked

### Underground Ground
- Hacking the Public Policy API
  - Hacking the Public Policy API

### Ground1234!
- Hudson
  - Ground Floor session in Florentine C: Not your Mother’s Hashcat – Another name for Threat Intel
  - Ground Floor session in Florentine C: Not your Mother’s Hashcat – Another name for Threat Intel

### I Am the Cavalry
- Siena
  - Building automobiles to reduce friction, draw change, and get shit done
  - Building automobiles to reduce friction, draw change, and get shit done

### Ground Truth: Firenze
- Special Thanks to The Hewlitt Foundation for sponsoring Public Ground at the Platinum Hotel.

### Evening Event
- BSideLV Pool Party at The Therapy Pool Sponsored by Synack
- Drink, eat, and float around the Therapy Pool’s fantastic pool while listening to An Hobbes, Jackalope. Circuit Static, and others playing all of the best music you’ve never heard before. Don’t forget your swim suit and conference badge!

This schedule is also available at bside.lv.org/schedule